During the past half-year very few operations were performed in the Government Charitable Dispensary at Hissar, owing to the prevalence of fever in the toivn, and in the villages near the canal. It is not my object, in the present paper, to enter fully into the question of the causes and effects of this fever. Suflice it to say that the loss of life caused by it was very great; that the sufferers were in many cases also affected by a serous diarrhoea, (a sort of " dysenteriaincruenta,") or by dysentery ; and that the survivors showed the effects of malarious influence in the shape of enlarged spleens.
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Kama, a Jau cultivate, aged twenty-eight, a resident of the Hissar district, was admitted into the Charitable Dispensary at Hissar, on the 17th October, 1867, suffering from the "fungus foot" disease, of ten years' duration. The affected foot (the right one) measured eleven inches in length, nine inches round the toes, fourteen round the instep, and sixteen round the heel and ankle.
The foot was covered with sinuous openings, giving exit to a black granular substance, imbedded in scanty mucilaginous discharge. These openings were to be seen on both the dorsal and plantar surfaces, but chiefly over the malleoli. The toes were shrivelled and contracted ; the general health was good ; there was no organic complication, except that he was greatly emaciated, and was in the habit of taking opium atjnight to allay the pain. As to the origin of the disease, no information could be obtained, except that an abscess had formed on the ball of the great toe, and had been lanced by a village barber ; that the swelling began afterwards to increase ; and that more abscesses had followed, and left these openings as relics.
Two days after admission the patient was attacked with fever, and remained under treatment for twenty-five days, when 
